
 Patient Prescriptions  

The majority of CD prescribing by dentists is carried out for Health Service (HS) patients however there 
may be occasions when private prescribing is required for either stock and/or named patients.  
 
Health Service Patients  

Prescribing for HS patients must be done using the HS21D prescription form. The prescription should be 
written in line with CD prescription requirements as outlined in previous newsletters:  
http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/2369.htm 
 
Private Patients  

If schedule 2 or 3 controlled drugs are prescribed for private patients the PCD1 prescription form MUST 
be used. Any prescriber wishing to obtain a pad of PCD1 forms needs to complete an application form 
which is available via the BSO website at:  
http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/2272.htm 
Before completing the application form, prescribers are advised to read the other resources at the link:  
http://www.medicinesgovernance.hscni.net/primary-care/controlled-drugs/private-cds/   
These include, Guidance on Private Prescribing of CDs for both Stock and Named Patients and 
Prescription Security guidance. 
 
Stock Prescriptions  (Requisitions) 

Dentists working in a private capacity may require midazolam for either emergency use or conscious 
sedation. Private CD stock requisitions should be made using headed notepaper and written in line with 
CD requisition requirements as follows:  
 The name, address and signature of the recipient dentist 
 The purpose for which the stock is required, such as ‘for use in my role as a dental practitioner’.  
 The total quantity of the drug (this does not have to be in words and figures). 
 Requisitions for Schedule 2 and 3 controlled drugs have to be in writing - either computer-generated 

or handwritten (not necessarily in the recipient’s own handwriting). 

 The recipient must sign requisitions irrespective of the means of production.  
You should use the stock order request form available from the BSO forms library: 
http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/2371.htm     
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Fraudulent incidents occur when a person practices some form of deception or forgery or a combination of 

both in order to obtain medication in greater quantities than originally prescribed or to obtain medication 

that was not prescribed to them at all. Two types of incidents can occur: 

Altered Prescriptions where prescriptions have usually been obtained in good faith but the medication to 

be dispensed has been altered to increase the quantity or strength, or an item has been added.    

Theft of Prescriptions, the opportunistic theft of blank or completed prescriptions may evolve into fraud if 

an the individual presents the prescription to a pharmacy. 

A Dental Practice/Practitioner may be contacted by a Pharmacy or BSO/HSCB employee or the PSNI to 

inform them that one of their prescriptions has been used in a potential fraud. The newsletter, ‘Fraudulent 

Medication Requests, Advice for dental practitioners and their staff ‘produced by the Counter Fraud Unit 

gives advice and guidance on how to reduce the risk of fraud occurring and can be accessed at       

www.cfps.hscni.net 

 Fraudulent Medication Incidents 

http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/2272.htm
http://www.medicinesgovernance.hscni.net/primary-care/controlled-drugs/private-cds/
http://www.cfps.hscni.net/reportfmr


Self-prescribing and prescribing for family and friends. 

Under Standard 7:1 of the 2013 GDC Standards:  ‘you must not prescribe medicines for yourself.’  
‘Other than in emergencies, you should not prescribe medicines for anyone whom you have a close per-

sonal relationship with. You must only prescribe medicines to meet the identified dental needs of your 

patients. You must make an appropriate assessment of your patient’s condition, prescribe within your 

competence and keep accurate records’. 

Using a colleague’s prescription pad This should only happen in exceptional circumstances. If you 

do, it is important that you obtain permission from the owner of the prescription pad before you use it. Do 

not deface the dentist’s name or cipher number and ensure that you sign AND print your name in the sig-

nature box. Record the circumstances for using the pad along with the usual data in the prescription log 

for that particular pad. 

Locum and assistant dentists Locums and the treatment they provide is the responsibility of the 

principal dentist or the dentist for whom the locum is acting (the accountable dentist). It is good practice 

for the owner of the prescription pad used by the locum to complete and submit form DEN PH1. This in-

forms the  HSCB that they have given their permission for the locum to use their prescriptions. Forms are  

available from the BSO  website:    http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/2371.htm 

 Supply of medication to Private Patients—Dispensing 

The Human Medicines Regulations 2012 allow dentists to issue private patients with either a private 

prescription or to supply the whole course of the required medicine.  Under these regulations dentists are 

allowed to supply prescription-only and pharmacy medicines (e.g. a course of antibiotics, analgesics, 

fluoride tablets) directly to their PRIVATE patients for PRIVATE treatment as long as requirements for 

labelling and packaging are complied with. The medicine must be supplied as a dispensed medicine and 

must be suitably packaged in a child resistant container, be accompanied by a patient information leaflet 

(PIL) and be labelled with the following: 

 the name of the person to whom the medicine is to be administered 

 the name and address of the supplying dentist  

 the date of dispensing 

Plus the following if not already included on the pack issued:   

 the name of the product 

 the directions for use  

 precautions relating to the use of the medicine  

All solid dose and all oral and external liquid preparations should be dispensed in a re closable child-

resistant container unless: 

     the medicine is in an original pack or patient pack which would  make this inadvisable; 

    the patient will have difficulty in opening a child-resistant container; 

     a specific request is made by the patient that the product shall not be dispensed in a child-resistant        

          container 

      no suitable child-resistant container exists for a particular liquid preparation 

                   Dentists must not use HS21D prescriptions for private patients 

Prescribing Issues highlighted in the HSCB monitoring process 

Please note for information 
Some patients will be taking new oral anticoagulants such as Dabigatran or Rivaroxaban . When consid-
ering invasive dental procedures, it would be advisable to consult with the medical practitioner who is 
managing the anticoagulation. 

We welcome your feedback and suggestions for articles that you would find useful for future edi-
tions.Contact Gerry Cleary, dental adviser, at  Gerry.Cleary@hscni.net  


